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Ti 1 tt Royal Highness hath been pleased to 
*-*• appoint 
/ohnOoodall »/Powy,£y-jj Sheriff of Cornwal. 
Richard Alport o/Malpas, Efqi. Sheriff of Che

lhire. 
^^iri*, Not*. 14. Ofl the 19th Instant the Great 

Counttl mett and chose Sig. Vicenzo Gradin-J-
go Procurator of St. Mark, on his advancing 
the ufua| Sum of 3,500^Crowns to be employ, 
ed in the War against the Turks. A Con
voy, With Stores ef Provisions, js getting rea
dy to hn feat speedily to Corfu. By a Ship 
from Spalato we (earn, that Sig. Angeld Emo, 
Proveditote of Dalmatia, Js at Cattarq -̂  and 
that our Morlacks make frequent Incursions in
to the Cpuntry belonging to the Turks, and 
bring off great Booty. This Week arrived an 
jtngfiflj. Ship from the Levant, by which we 
bave an Account that the Fleet of Men of War of 
this Republick is in the Archipelago, and the 
Gallies at St. Mauro. Letters from Rome, of 
the 7th Instant relate, that the Spanish Bilhop 
of Oviedo, wha has been some Time a Priso
ner in the Castle or St. Angelo, having upon 
Examination professed the Opinions of Moli-
nos the Quietist, and persisting obstinately 
therein, is condemned to forfeit all his Estate 
and Effects, and to be imprisoned during 4iis 
Life in the Gaol of the Inquisition.. The 
Frince of Rossano had resolved to raise a 
Regiment at his own Expence, to give the 
Command of it to his Eldest Son, andto fend 
him with it into the Emperour's Service. By 
this means he proposes to obtain his Imperial 
Majesty's Favour, and to be restored to hia 
Estates of Sulmona and Rossano in tbe King
dom of .Naples. Two of the youngest Sons 
ofthe Elector of Bavaria, are shortly expected 
a^Rome, in order to be educated like Eccle-
iiasticki, the better to qualify them for Pre
ferments and Dignities in the Church 3 one of 
them is already Bishop of Ratisbone. The 
Abbot Scarlati, Agent of the House of Bavaria, 
had given Direction for the Palace to be fitt 
ted np for them, which tbeir Brother the£<. 
lectoral Frince lived in during his Stay at Rome^ 

Vienna, Nov. 14. Orders have been sent 
from -this Court -to the Regency fat- Milan, 
to supply With Money, and give Passports 
to all the Spanifli Officers there, wbo are 
willing to come and serve in Hungary, and 
to- assure them thar they Jhall, be provided 
foi; suitably to thejr former Services, and Sta* 
tions. Princfr -Eugene of Savoy -arriving 
at Raab in bis Way hither from Temeswaer, 
was complimented there^ in the Pope'* Name* 
by the Abbot Jiasponi, who delivered to hini, 
with thfe Ceremony used on such an Occasion, 
the Presents sent him by the Pope. On the 
n t h his Highness arrived bere. wall received 
with the greatest Marks of Fa,vo|ir \>y His 
Imperial Majesty, and has since been compli
mented by all Persoh? of Distinction at this 

Court, on his Return from, so glorious a Cam
paign. Councils of War have been held 
with him, as well at the Imperial Palace, as 
at his Highness's own House, in order to the 
taking effectual Measures for opening the 
Campaign early the next Spring, by some En
terprize of Impbrtance ; Jn th* mean Tim* 
the new Levies already begufi irt this City 
and Neighbourhood, for recruiting the Im
perial Iroops, are carried on with esttraor--
ditiary Success $ and Stores of Provisions and 
Ammunition are providing with the utmost 
Diligence, thrft i,othirig may be Wariting when 
the Season edmef for Action. The Princess 
of1 Wallachia* Widdw of Stephen Cantacuze-
no, who waj put to Death at Constantihople, 

arrived here with her two Sons, Rudol*» is 
phus and Constantine. The Prince Don E-
manuel of Portugal, who in his Return from 
Temeswaer ftopt to view the Towns of Pres
bourg and Buda, h daily expected here. The 
Cardinal of Saxe-Zeitz is preparing to set out 
for Ratisbone, there to reside in the Quality 
of his Imperial Majesty's first Commissioner 
with the D-?et.~ 

Berlin, Nov, 21. On the* itSth Instant the 
King of Prussia arrived here from Wusterhau
sen y on the 1 Sth his Majesty received Ad. 
vice, that the Czar will not arrive at Havel-
berg till to Morrow, and has therefore put off 
his Journey thither to the fame Time. But 
two of his Majesty's Ministers, Count Den. 
hof and M. Frintz, were gone before thit 
News eame. M. Kniphausen, who is come 
from Copenhagen to give the King an Ac. 
count of what lately pafled there, and Major-
General Meyer, the Danish Envoy, who ia 
also newly come from Copenhagen, are to fol
low bis Majesty to Havclberg, as arc also 
the Ruffian and Polish Envoys. On the 17th 
arrived here M. Schunck, who negociated the 
Martiage between thfc Hereditary Princt of 
Wirtemberg and the Princess of Schwedt: 
This Evening that Prince arrived "here, and 
was received with a triple Discharge of the 
Cannon on the Walls. Letters from, Warsaw 
of tho, 13th Instaht Jay* the Treaty of Acco-
modation had at last bfceirfultysgfeett and sign
ed on the gth-^and sent t& she Marshall os ther 
Confederacy by the Starosts of Belsk and Wlo-
domirs.who though they were returned without 
the Ratification in Form, bad given Assurances 
tbat it would certainly follow in two or three 
Days *. and* the General Marfhs! Leduchow. 
akf himself was -expected St Warsaw by ther 
17th. AS the Confederates insisted on the 
ihtire Evacuation of the Saxon and Muscovite, 
Troops, the King's Plenipotentiaries -engaged 
for the first, and to use effectual Endeavours' 
with the others, who were advanced under' 
General Ronne as far as Dubno, as Generaf 
Bauer was on the other fide to Mezeritg. 

Copenhagen, Nov. xt. Three Battallions of 
the Troops of Jutland, thc Regiment of 

Fuhnen, 



Fuhnen, that of Laland, and tne Sattatlion of 
N or wegia ns, are appointed to be forthwith tranf-

Eor ted to Norway j as is also thc Regimentos 
lor fe of Lectzau, but their Horses are to be left 

behind here, and they are tobe provided in 
That Country wjth Horses more fit for the Ser
vice there. Major-General Mesting is td have 
the Command of this Reinforcement, which 
will amount to between 4 and 50C0 Men j 
and the Transports which carry them are td 
have for their Convoy two Men of War com
manded by Commadore Tordenfhild. The 
said Regiments are new cloathed, and a con
siderable Quantity of Powder, with 1000 
Saddles*, and several Thousand Musquets, Car
bines and Pistqls, will be sent with them* 
Orders are sent for putting strong Garrisons 
into Fredericklhall and Frederickstadr, it be
ing expected the Swedes will make some 
Attempt on that Side this Winter, unless they 
are prevented by great Rains, or deep Snows. 
For -the Security of the Commerce betweeri 
this City and Lubeck, three Men of War are 
appointed to cruise near Meun, under the 
Command of Commadore Shindel. 9; Ships 
newly arrived from -Petersbourg, with Stores 
of all Kinds for the Czar's Service, are, by 
his Order, unlading, and their Cargoes are 
to be Uid up in the Magazines which his 
Czariih Majesty has caused to be erected here. 
On the 15th Instant Sir John Norris, with 
the Britiih. Trade under his Convoy, (ailed 
from hence with a very fair Wind. 

Admiralty-Office, Nov. 19. By Letters from Rear-
Admiral Cornwall, dated atQibraltartheiOth ot'last 
Montd, V e have Advice, That our Cruizers had met 
•with, and forced alhore near Marmora, a Ship from 
Newfoundland which had beea taken by one of the 
Rovers ok Silley; where lhe *was lost with moil of 
the Moots^wha were iu her. 

Whereas 'y several St.it/utes made in tbeReignfof the 
lite K*tn*[ William and Qiieen Anne, to prevent clandes
tine Marriages, there are the following Penalties, viz. 
TOO /- on every Clergyman wbo Jb dl marry without 
publishing the Banns of Matrimony, oy a Lnencefirst 
obtained, lo /- on every Man so married, and <, I. on eve
ry Clerk or Sexton assisting at such Marriages and 
wbereas four Clergymen have, contrary to thesaid Sta
tutes, Unasried several Perfins about the Prison of tbo 
bleet, two of whicb bave absconded from fsusticc'y dnd 
the other two are now tinder Prosecution for the.? said 
Offences-t Theft are to caution all Clergymen, Clerks, 
and Sextons to avoid thesaid Penalties, thesaid Statutes 
being intended te be put into Execution in tbe strictest 
Manner for tbe Timeto come. 

Tb* annual Feusi of tbe Sons of tlie Cfergy will 
be held at Merchant-Taylors-Hall in Threadneedle-
Street, em Thursday tbt (tb Day of December 
next. Tickets inay be bad at Mr. Hussey's, Haberdasher 
of Hats, neifs -tbs Rainbow Coffee-House by Templm-
Bar, Baffin't Coffee-Houfi Against the Royal Exchange, 
the Chapter Coffee-Houfi and Child's Coffee-House in 
St.PauPt Cliurcb-Tard, Pool's Coffee-Houfi nigh B siiops-
GatCi Oliver's Coffee-Houfi at Westminfier-Hall-Gatt, 
Giles's Coffee-House inthe Pali-Mall, tbe CrownCoffee-
Hottfe- behind Gray's-lnn-Walks, the. Reli* Coffee-House 
tn rCbnnctry-Lane, and at Anderton't Coffee -House in 
Fleet-Street. Stewards are provided for th$ Tear ensuing. 
*V. B • Mr.~Purcefss Te Deum will be vocally and in-

strumtntally performed at Divine Service in St. Paul's, 
and-tbofi Persons whi bring tbeir Tickets will be readily 
admitted inte tbe Choir. 

Advertisements. 

PUrsuant to a Decree ot' the High Court as Qhancefy* the 
Judgment-Creditors ot_ Jolhua Edisbury, Esq; who have 
o8i already proved their Debts, are t'orirt*»itlrco*hialte out 

Aieir 9laiP» before Johji Oilebar, blq; i t his Chambers in 
Chancery-Lane, otherwilc they will be excluded the Benelit ot' 
such Decree. 

WHereat Jonathan Unfcrtioo-1, ft Mature of New bflgiatnfc, 
being ot' a middle Stature, a pale Completion, ind h«-
ring a Weeknels in bit Knees, about 35 Tears of Age*. 

who, about the Vear 1710, was Maiter of a Ship called tbe 
Friends Adventure, being a Prisiner ia tbe Marthalsca-Prison, 
by Virtue of an Admiralty Warrant, at tbe Suit of Dominica 
Kirwan, and Company, did, op thp 28th of Augult, 1711. a-
bout *j in -the Morning, break out of the said Prison ; and 
whereat Juhn Darby, Keeper of the said Prison, having an Ac
count of the said Underwood's being in New England, or some 
other Place adjacent, obtained an Order from His Majelly and 
Privy* Council, dated tbe 23d of February, 1714. to the Go
vernor of New England, for the Time being, atid all other Go
vernors of His Majelty's Islands, Colonies and Plantations io A* 
mcrica, tn be aiding or assilting to the said John Darby, or 
hu Deputy, in the retaking the said Jonathan Underwood. 
Nuw the laid John Darby d .th bereby give Notice, that if any 
Peribn lhall secure the (aid Underwood In any nt the Places a-
foresaid, and give Notice tliereof, so aa tbe said Underwood 
shall be safely delivered to any Person or Persons sent and au-
tb irized by the said John Darby tor that Purpose: The said 
John Dat by doth hereby promise a Reward of 501, to be im
mediately paid by bim the laid John Darby, up in the Delivery 
ot' the laid Jonathan Underwood, unto such Person or Peisons 
Custody as aforesaid. 

T ^ f l the end the World may not be imposed upon, This 
J . " s to certify, that whatsoever Sermons, Speeches, or 

Verses, Latin or English, Iince Dr. .Suitb's Death, have 
been Ptinted, or promised to he Printed under his Name, arc 
spurious ; tbe Originals of all {uch Works of the Doctor re
maining now in the Hands -of his Executrix,which will be pal**-** 
lilbed in due Time, and with due Notice. 

T H B Ellate late of John Caltle, deceased, lying io Creat 
Barford, near to Adderbury and Daddington, "n the Coun
ty of p«ford, -confining of a Messuage, Close, and half a 

Yard Land ; an-J also four or Uic Ridges of Arable Land, and 
one Ley; in all of the Value of 12 I. per Annum, is to be fold 
by Decree of tbe High Court of Chancery, besore WiUiam Pel-
lowes.bfq; oneof the Matters of the did Court, at his Cham-, 
bers In Lincolns Inn : Wbere Particulars may be had. 

WHereas MatheW Kempller, by his Will dated Auguli 3t» 
1660,. left an Annuity of 4.1, per Annum to soar of his 
Kindred, and payable by the Company of Tallow-

Chandlers of the City of London ; Notice is hereby given, That 
the Kindred of the said Matbew Kempller may come before 
John Meller, Esq; One -of the Mailers of the High Conrt of 
Chancery, at. his Chambers in Sjanonds-lnn, and make out 
iheir Relation to the Cud Kempller, puifuant to a Decree o£ 
the said-Court. 

WHeteas Broad Glass or Window Glass, has been for 
lome Time pait fold for 1 1. 2 s. the Case, broad and 
cut, in and about Stourbridge in Worcefter-fhire ; Now 

this is to inform all Glafiers and other Dealers in the laid 
6 l j s i , that the I'ameds now fold for tS-s*. the Case.' 

ALL Pjrlons* that have pledged any Plate, Rings, Watches, 
-Silk*, Stuffs, Wearing Apparel, or Other Goods, in the 
Hinds of John Nicoll, late uf the Parish of St. Giles's 

•Srfpplcgate, in the Coonty ot Middlesex, deceas'd, are desired 
10 tucb them away by Christmas next, or else they will-be dis
posed of j bis Executor living in she Country., 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Robert slimmer, of the Parilh of St. Giles withouc 
Cripplegate, in the County of Middlesex, Baker, and he 

bei-i*** decla> e-i a Bankrupt, the Commissioners in tbe (aid Com
mission named, intend to meet on Friday the 13d of November 
Initant, at Ted iu the Forenoon, at Wright's Coffee house ia 
Aldcrsgate-sireel, tondon; where the Creditots are to some 
prepared to prove their Debts and pay their Contribution-
Money : And all Persons that arc indebted to the said Bank
rupt, or that bave any Goods or other Effects of hir in their 
Hands, are not to pay or deliver the fame to any Person but 
soch only as the Commiflioners Qiall appoint. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt hath been awarded a* 
gainlt Jobn Brooke and Mary ferrey, lace of the-town 
ot Cambridge, Brewers and Partners, and tw-rDimdenda 

have been already made ot the said Bankrupts Effects; Tbis is 
to give Notice, thac a third Dividend witl be made on the rich 
of December next, at the Sign of the -Black Bear Inn in Cam
bridge ; where all Creditors that have not already proved their 
Debts, are to come prepared to do the fame, or they will be 
excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend. •» 

TH B Commiflioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt award
ed againit William Fiampton, late of St. Jobn Wap**-
piag, in the County oi Middlelex, Merchant, intend to 

meet on Tuesday next, being the 87th Inffanr, at Three in the 
Afternoon, at Guildball, London; where the Creditors ate to 
come prepared to prove (heir Debts, and pay their Contribution-
Money. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded againit Jasper Culluto, of Loo
don, Linnen-Draper, have certified to tbe Right Ho

nourable William Lord Cowper, Baron ot Wingham, Lord 
High-Chancallor of Great Britain,-that he hath in all things 
contormed Jtiimself according sa the Directions ef the several 
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts.; this is to givq 
Notice, that his Certificate will bs allowed aod confirmed as 
tbe laid Acts direct, unlesi Cause be shewn to the contrary oti 
or before the loth of December nexi;. 

Printed by 5, Buckley in Amen-Corner. 1716. 
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